Neuregulins and erbB receptor expression in adult human oligodendrocytes.
We have previously reported that neonatal rat oligodendrocytes (OLGs) express and secrete neuregulins (NRGs) (Raabe et al., 1997). This laboratory has also shown that NRGs stimulate the differentiation of neonatal rat OLGs and that these cells express the erbB receptors for NRGs (Raabe et al., 1997). In this study, we have characterized NRG expression in adult human OLG cultures isolated from the temporal lobe resection of intractable epilepsy patients. Using immunocytochemistry and Western blotting, we find that adult human OLGs contain both the alpha and beta isoforms of NRGs. In addition, Western blots show that the adult human OLGs secrete both isoforms as N-glycosylated molecules. These cells also express all four erbB receptor subtypes, and possibly an activated erbB receptor. The observation that these cells synthesize and secrete their own NRGs, and possibly express a tyrosine-phosphorylated erbB receptor, is consistent with autocrine and/or paracrine signaling. Amplification of this signaling may provide a useful mechanism to stimulate differentiation of adult human OLGs in demyelinating disease.